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Colifornio's push to be sn inlernotion-
ol leoder in the development of cieon
lechnology will saon receive o boost
frorn lwc n6w sourees o{ {unding:

,) New tox revenues generoied by
Proposition 39 (2012), ond
n The auclion of carbon credits cclled
for by ihe implemenloiion ol the Glob-
cl Worming Solutions Aci of 2006.

Let's review ecch of these in detcil.

PR0PostTr0ii 39

Froposition 39 levels ihe plcying field
fcr eclifornic compcnies. For the lcst
seyerol yeors Cclifarnio eompcnies
were ct c iax discdvcntcge beccuse
multi-sloie firms were poying income
toxes bosed on the percenioge of their
fociiities in Colifornio while Colifornio
firms poid on o percentage of sales.
This denied the stote of more thon $l
bill;on onnuoily. Now oll cornponies
ore required io pcy on o percentage
of sales. L,lnder Proposition 3?, fcr the
first five yeors following encctmeni,
50 perceni of ihe new revenues, up io
$550 mlll;on onnuolly, will be dedicot-
ed io cleon or ef{icieni energy proiects.
The remoining revenues ure io be spent
on schools, with cn emphosis on those
school districts ond/or communities
ct:nsidered disodvontoged.

Disodvontoged communities wiil be
deterrnined bcsed on geographic, so-
cioeconornic, public heolth, ond envi-
ronmentol criierio. These will include
foctcrs such 0s heovy pollution, 0
lorge nurnber of peopie with low in'
comes, high unemployment rotes, cnd
low levels of home ownership or edu-
cotionol ottcinment"

The types o[ proiecls ihot could be eli-
gible include energy efficiency reiro-

f;ts ond renewcble energy generotion
proiecis. ln oddition lc schools, eligi-
ble insiitutions could include universi-
lies, municipolities, and oiher public
{ccilities. These funds might olso be
made cvailoble to ossist municipoli-
ties in estoblishing property-ossessed
cleon energy {PACE} progrcms, in-
deplh technicol ossislsnce for solar
power pure hose ogreements, cnd
workfcrce development trai ning.
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The second source of revenue comes
fror"n the corbon cop ond trcde ouction
funds esioblished by ihe AB32 Scoping
Plsn. AB 32, rvhich wos an csrcmbly
bill signed in 2006 by then Governor
Schworzenegger, requires Colilornia
to return to I ?90 levels of greenhouse
gos emissions by 2020. lt sets a slote-
wide limit on sirurces responsible {or
85 percent of Colifornio's greenhouse
gcs emissions, covering cboui 350
businesses, representing 600 focilities.
The hrnits begcn this yeor for electric
utiiities ond lorge indusirir:l fscilities.
Distribulors of tronsportolion, noiural
gos, ond other fuels ore included be'
ginning in 20"15.

The plon sets up o troding progrorn
ihot ollows compcnies that reduce
their emissions below the cop to sell
their credits to ernitters unoble tc meet
emission stondords. The cap ond trode
progrorn begon with the state selling
credits ol oueiion io estoblish lhe mar-
ket. The first ouclion, on November 15,
2A1?, roised $233 million. A second
cuciion held Februory 19, 20-I3 raised
A. 
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Stote iegisk:tion hcs been outhored to
guide how ihe ccrbon ouciion funds will
flow. The meosures propose lo ensure
thst ot leost 25 perceni of cop-ond+rode

funds benefii disodvontcged communi-
ties. Funding could support renewqble
energy ond energy efficiency, odvonced
vehlcles, water cnd noturol resource
conservotion, ond wsste reduction.

These haro new sources of funding hope
to benefit Colifornio by:

tr Aitrocting odditionol cleon energy
inyeslments lo Colifornio
n Providing lronspcrency, longevity,
cnd certointy in Colifornio's climote
policy
n Ensuring c significoni portion ol the
rnoney recches comrnuniiies thot mosi
urgently need cleon oir, ond
> lmproving Cslifornio's economy,
supporting locsl businesses, ond creol-
ing good-poying iobs.

As envisioned, funding from Proposi-
tion 3? and the cop'cnd-trode progrom
sre inlended to provide o significcnt
boosi io firrns crer:ting, implementing,
or instclling cleon technology.
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